Labor Day Challenge

Complete the multiple choice activity.

1. To quit work in order to compel an increase, or prevent a reduction, of wages
   A. Department of Labor   B. Labor Day   C. Strike   D. Peter's nickname

2. An 8-hour day, secure job, future in their trades
   A. Labor Day   B. Striker's demands   C. Strike   D. Labor Day Parade

3. Fosters and promotes the welfare of the job seekers, wage earners, and retirees of the United States
   A. Strike   B. Peter McGuire   C. Department of Labor   D. Labor Day

4. First held on September 5, 1882
   A. Labor Day Parade   B. Strike   C. Striker's demands   D. Peter's nickname

5. Celebrated on the 1st Monday in September
   A. Labor Day Parade   B. Striker's demands   C. Strike   D. Labor Day

6. Began the labor movement
   A. Labor Day Parade   B. Peter McGuire   C. Striker's demands   D. Strike

7. Disturber of the public peace
   A. Striker's demands   B. Department of Labor   C. Strike   D. Peter's nickname